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N. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now fall goods at Roiter's.-
W.

.

. It. Beck , well known as "Tex , " is
now located at No. 15 Alain street.

The remains of Mrs. .John Ryan , of
Boomer township , were laid at rest yes
terday.

Permit to wed was yrstrrday granted
Henry Woymau and Lizzie MuGce , both
of Omaha.

The examination of Woodbnrn for
shooting Burns was yesterday continued
until next Friday.

George B. Miller , n Union Pacific con-
ductor

¬

, won the silk smoking jacket at-

Rcitcr's tailoring establishment.
Yesterday opened with the mercury ten

degrees below zero , an improvement of-

ten degrees in twenty-four hours.
Thus far only n score of physicians

have Illed their ci-rtilieatP" with the
county recorder as required by law.

Notices are being served on the saloon
men against whom the recent ca cs wore
hlancil , citing them to appear on the
17th.

Grandy's drug store now has an elegant
new cigar case dccoraling the counter.
The case is bvull means the linc.st in the
city.

To-night Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Kelh-r will
entertain the 'So-'tiO Progrcs-i ; Euchre
club in honor of Mr. and Mr* . J. N. Cas-
tidy , now of Colorado.

Typographical union No. 2011 at its last ,

meeting installed ntllccvti. lred Walnoy ,

of the Br.i : , and Oscar lleiidor.son , of the
Globe , were made full members.

The father of John Montgomery , who
was drowned on Dccombur 3l , bv falling
from the Union I'lH'ilic bridfro , oilers : i ro-
ward of iftiO for the recovery of the body.

The union meetings are hold this wrek
each night exi'eptSaturda.vat 7 DO o'clock-
in thu Baptist church. Alternoon meet-
ings

¬

at a o'clock to-day , Wi'iliiesdiiy and
Thursday in the chapel of the church.

For hale or exchange for clear land
Council Bin Ms or Omaha property , a
most promising and fashionable trotting
bred two-year-old stallion , standard bred.
Rule 0. Address P. B. Hunt , llarlan , In ,

pot deer was running Ipobo on
Fourth street yesterday morning , and
later in the day it was , reported that a
boy was attacked by it ami his clothing
seriously damaged , while he escaped.
The owner of the astrav is not known.

One of the clerks in the po tollico on
returning from a visit to his lady love in
Omaha Sunday night went to bleep on
the dummy train and while in the dose
his satchel was stolen , lie offers a re-
ward

¬

1 ? tor his girl's picture which was in
the grip and will probably ask no ques-
tions il the picture is returned.-

A
.

telegram was received here yester-
day

¬

announcing the death of Mrs. J. R.
Thomas , of Castana , Mouona county.

'to She was the mother of Mrs. C. H. Gil-
more.

-

. Mrs. James Anderson and Mr.
Davie Thomas , all of this city. They left
at once for the homo thus suddenly sad ¬

dened.-

Jo.icnh
.

Murphy , the great Irish com-
edian

¬

, is k appear at the opera house to-
morrow

¬

evening. He has such a reputa-
tion

¬

and is bitch a favorite , that the seats
ni'e' being marked oil'rapidlv. . It will be-
i: treat to amusement goers without any

doubt , and they will not need urging to
improve the opportunity.-

In
.

view of the new suits slatted by
the prohibitionists the city expects to
have some diuiculty in collecting licenses
from the saloons. Some object to paying
the city and the attorneys too , but even
if they pay the attorneys as much as
they pay the city , their license
Is then costing them less than it would in-
in Oh t cities of this size.-

llcv.
.

,4-

.hr

.
. A. K. Bates lias resigned the pas ¬

torate of the Presbyterian church , and
purposes leaving this city in the course
of a lew weeks. He w'll' for a time en-
gage

¬

In some speciul work for the Y. M.
C. A. , but his permanent plan.i for the fu
ture arc not yet made public , lie and
his family have many friends hero wiio
will miss them greatly , and it will bo no
easy task to secure a successor to occupy
the pastoral and pulpit position.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estati) loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Ulna's.

Notice Opera house barber shop , bath-
rooms re-opened.

Weather strips at Chapman's , 105
Main st.

Sec that your books are made by Mooro-
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett block.-

A

.

New , nut Not Orenn , Ronrrl.
The new county board of supervisors

met yesterday , ami will probably be in
session most of the week. Tlio now mem-
ber

¬

from the city , C. B. Waite , who will
doubtless prove one of the most valuable
members , took ins scat , as did also S. B-

.Frum
.

, who has been n member before ,

and now is returned after an absence of
ono year. Ho is welcomed back gladly.

I The board had some little dilllculty in
organizing , so far us the selection of a
chairman was concerned. The difficulty
Kccmed to arise , not from the usual ambi-
tion

¬

.shown by politicians , but from the
modesty of the four members present ,

each voting for his next door neighbor ,

anil thus there bulng no majority for any-
one of the four. After several unsatis-
factory ballots the matter was happily
disposed of by the election of Mr. Frnm.
Mr. Buylor , the only absent memberwasi expected to arrive last night , and bo

i } present to join in the proceedings to-day.
The bonds of the new recorder , W. II.

Thomas , wore approved , and that gentle-
man

¬

cnten-d upon his duties , being
gracefully welcomed by Mr. Chambers ,

who turned iKor the onion , nnd kindly
ollured to give any needed information
nnd assistance to the incomer.

The bonds of thu now county attorney ,
BA Colonel Daily , wore also approved , und

that gentleman entered upon his duties.
] The bonds of township elerks , con-

stables
¬

and justices were approved and
ti
i lilod.

The rest of the afternoon was spent In
routine business , the most important
matters going over until to-daywhen the
full board will bo present-

.Centervlllo

.

soft-lump coal , ?3.5 per
ton , delivered , Win. Welch , 015 Main

M street , tclophomi 93-

.We

.
o

have a fine largo line of ChristmasJ novelties that wo are soiling cheaper
than over was known , also mulllcrs , silk
handkerchiefs , ladies' and gents' cloves ,tl clothing , liiioscalskincaps , etc ,

JOHN HEJJO & Co ,

Hand&onio clock , meerschaum pipes ,

cigar holders , cigar sets , cases , tobacco ,

Oii| rs , etc. , plyou away with 25c pur-
Kiplingorchases by Moore & , No. 410-

An

llroadwuy ,

ulegnnt line ( short wraps , new
jwarkejs , etc. , ohuap , to close them .out.

JOHN CE.SO & Co ,

THE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY ,

The Number of Headers nnd the Popular
Kind of Books ,

THE COUNTY BOARD ORGANIZES.-

So

.

in Frum Chosen Chairman A Cool-
ly

¬

Dcfonpo I'liuiiieil For n Ijlclit-
ClinrRC KdwnnlH "Wants

Another Trial.

The 1'iibllc Ijlbrnry.
The trustees of the free public library

present their lifth annual report , for the
year 188(5( , showing receipts and expendi-
tures

¬

as follows :

fonnty Trrnsmor. ?2ISl. 1 1

Fillet , rnrds. i'tc. 47.45
Itclinte niitl books sold. . .. 11.60
Cash on hand January 1 , 1SS5. Kio.'JT

Total. SI5.ffJO-
.37ixi'ixwiuitr.s.: : : .

Purchase of books. 8 788.10
Mnirnzlncs and newspapers. bo.sr-
Hliiilliig books etc. T'l.Oo
Kite ). ri.w:
( Jns and rlccti Ic light. 127'JO
Hook ca .o and f tirnituto. 4B. 1-
0I'alntinu'. 10.00
I nsiiraiicc. :w.M)

Kiulalit. 11.7 ! )

.Sunday attendance. ; u.OO
Kent. 2-UMK5

Salary of librarian. 010.0-
0Salniy of janitor. UI.OO
Sundries. 6 , 'Ji

Total.S3J7.IJ
This leaves a balance in the treasury of
,

Number of registered bonks January 1 ,
1880 , iV.'S.V on January 1 , 18 7 , ( i.Oay. In-
crease

¬

, 71)-
8.Donation

) .

have been made to the library
bv Horace Everett , Morehousu & Co. ,
Mrs. Mary W. biedcnlopf , A. Poland , A.-

W.
.

Street , George Carson , J. LymanDr.-
West.

.

.
Number of rogi.-terod books t'lkcii , 180.1 :

increase during the year , 283. Number of
visitors to library und reading room , !M-

7.V2
, -

: increase over ISS-f , 0710. Number of

over 18Sr, of 4815.:

The trustees close their report with the
following comments :

"J'ho thanks of the trustees are cor-
dially

¬

tendered to the publishers of our
city newspapers for furnishing us copies
of their papers without charge , and also
to till others who have courteously con-
tributed

¬

to our.shelves and tallies-
."Tho

.

reading room of tlio library was
opened on Sunday , January , 1880 , fortho
accommodation of visitors , but was
closed in July , the attendance ucing
deemed insulhcionl to justify the ex ¬

pense-
."At

.

the time of the organization of the
library , February , 1883 , our registered
list of books numbered 2,808 volumes ; our
present number is 0,0815 , .shoeing an in-
crease

¬

of ! ! , 1ST) volumes. In addition to
the registered list we have a very com-
plete

¬

set of public documents , both of
national and state government , compris-
in

-

the aggregate nearly y.OUO volumes.-
"As

.

will bo scon by the foregoing report
there has been a steady advance in all de-
partments

¬

of tlio librury during the past
year and the trustees have every reason
to believe that with a larger reading
room the number of visitors would be
largely increased.-

"As
.

heretofore noted in our reports , a-
very considerable proportion of those
who visit our rooms , either for reading at
the tables or procuring bookscomes from
the boys and girls , the future young men
and women of our city. Each day as
soon as the public schools close they
come Hocking into the rooms , frcsli and
vigorous , eager to add to the instructions
they have received in school , the knowl-
edge

¬

obtainable from tlio books on our
shelves or the tempting literature on the
tables. Thus the library supplements our
free schools , carrying forward the mental
training there commenced.-

"We
.

ask for the Free Public library the
continued confidence of our citizens who
look to the city council to furnish the
funds under the provisions of the law ap-
plicable to it for carrying it on success ¬

fully. It is one of the institutions in
which our people feel an honorable
pride , and liberal appropriations for its
support will always meet with their ap-
proval.

¬

. "
The board of trustees consists of II.

Everett , prosidriit ; M. F. Davenport , .se-
cretary

¬

; 15. P. MeMonomy , D. C. Bloomer ,
J. P. Casady , N. D. Lawrence. W. K.
Vanghan , J. D. Eilmund.son , A. W. Street
iimlJ. H. Hire. The terms of Messrs.
Bloomer , Casady and Ueed expired with
tlio old year.

Weather strips at Chapman's lOoMain ,

goods and Christmas Novelties at
Kirkland's , jeweler , No. 1533 Broadway.-

I'ho

.

Oltj-'H Finances.
The city auditor , L. Kinnchaii , reports

tlio following report of the claims audited
and allowed , and warrant drawn in De-
cember

¬

, 1880 :

WAIIUANTS DllAWX ,
Cnnornl fund. sI50.55I'oIIoo and mntshul. 101.71
Kticots nml alleys. 270.17
Kirn department. : :oo.S5
City cnKhiw-r. 1UM5
( ins and street lamps. 129S.OO
Prlntini * and supplies. 121.00
New Kinillnic. 11,7-
0j'ollco cost fund. S010.i J

Total RtMipnil expense. SS.OlKi.-
MInteisoctloii sewer , .special. fcJ.07

Grand total. ..S5r ) . .u-

5mi.i.s Aii.owi : .
Police and nmr.shal. S10I5.S9
File department and alarm. 1,1 ". -M'J
Salaries ot olllcurs. .W.-I'J
.Stit-ots and alleys. .WJ.-U
City enclneer'M department. Uirt:
( ins and street lumps. M'J.yil-
M Isrt'llani'ous. SI74.IW
I'rlnt ing and bitpplies. lOH..K)
1 iitonteetloii grading. 15J.O5(

Elections.Indian neck sewer. 1 '15.00
lutcrfioctlon sewer. 5l.is:

Special assessment , jmvimr. 7 ! .4i:
Ow sewer. .. 3X.VJ
Damn es. r..OO

Total. . . . . . . . . .. S5,213 7I

Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves I lor the next
thirty days 1 will sell heating stoves at
cost for casli only. P. C. DiVoi:

Heating stoves at cost to close thorn out
W. A. Wood , No , 501 Main street.

Wants Another Olmnon.
Colonel Daily , as attorney forJEdwards ,

has liled a motion for a now trial and ar-
rest

¬

of judgment. The motion is based
on the claim that several errors crept
into the trial in the judge's admission of
evidence and in the. instructions. Partic-
ular stress is laid upon the fact that the
burglars' tools and revolvers found upon
Edwards when arrested wcro shown to-

tlio jury , when these articles had noth-
ing

¬

to do with the confidence game for
which he was bciiif tried. It is also
claimed that the evidence as to what the
victim uf the game had to say and do
with tlui unknown and still at largo part-
ner

¬

of Edward : should not have been ad-
mitted.

¬

. The claim is also made that the
checks found on Edwards' person should
not have been used at the trial , It is
generally thought that , Edwards is too
valuable n member of the gang to bo al-
owed to bo suut to the penitentiary with-

ont a strong struggle to get him free on
some technicality , ami that n strong legal
fight will be made. Ono who is knowing
to the details of the case says that Ed-
wards

¬

will not bo taken over the road as
soon as most have thought. The motion
for a now trial will como np on the re-

convening
¬

of court on the 10th.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
sizes. Missouri and Iowa wood , C. B.
Fuel company , 539 Broadway. Tele-
phone 130. _

Electric door bells , burglar alnrms nnd
every form of domestic olccttical appli-
ances at the New York Plumbing Co-

.UISGUACI3

.

, TI113X DK.YTII-

.Tlio

.

Suicide or One of tlio nutlet Illcs-
or 11 Itt-oilinl ,

Last evening tlio coroner received word
that a frail female in "Kottcn How" had
suicided. Ho at once impaneled a jury
consisting of W. 11. Lynchard , Charles
Alleys and J. W. Hosier , and proceeded
to examine Into the facts. The woman
was found to bo Ida Grlllln , an inmate of-

Olllo Danford'w house , No. 119 East
Pierce street. The causes which led to
her taking poison are not fully known ,
but it seems to bo the old , old story. It-
is reported that the girl was despondent
over owing the landlady n largo amount.
Sunday night , it Is said , she borrowed
fifty cents of a hack driver named Hunt
and spent it for the poison with which
she ended her life. The coroner's jury
took llio following evidence nhil then ad-
journed

¬

until ! l o.'clock tills morning :
Miss Ollie Danford The girl's namewas Ida Gnlllii ; has been here

three months ; deceased had lived at
other houses previously ; her fatherMr. Grilhn , who lives at Nebraska
City , was hero about a week ago. When
wo found she had taken poison Simitarnight about ! ) : : ! 0 o'clock she said she'dtake it again if she did not die from its
cllects ; wo called Dr. Bellinger about IS-
o'clock Sunday night. She bought 50
cents worth of poiion from Baker's drii"1
store , she told us. Wo sent to Baker's
and they said she'd bought it there. No
poison lias been found hero. The doctors
said it was morphine poison. Tlio
deceased was about eighteen or nine ¬

teen years of age. Her lather
when here said as soon as she rot able to
ho would have her keep hoiiso"for him.
She had been sick about six weeks with
disease. She died at 0:10: o'clock.

May Alloy testilicd that she had taken
poison and if she got well she'd talso it-
again. . Her father scorned satisfied with
her remaining here as ho could not give
her a home until spring. Have known
her since last spring. She hail disease
then and has hail ever .since. This
seemed to be her only reason for commit-
ting

¬

aniride.
Miss Danford was recalled and said :

ijiavo not been charging her any board
since she has been here. She came here
sick and I got her a doctor.-

E.D.
.

. Baker testified : Am druggist at
No. MO Broadway have been in business
about twenty years ; Ida Grillin came
here Sunday evening about 8 o'clock and
bought 6 )e worth of morphine in bulk ,
powder ; it was about thirty grains ; she
said she was in the habit of using it. I-

ouostioiied, her and she laughed at the
idea of doing anything wrong with it.
I'm in the habrl of sellim : it ; couldn't
say if slip had bought it here before. Wo
take their names and the purpose they
wish to use it lor. It would take too long
to go through the business of making
them sign a statement. She gave nic the
name of Ida Grillin.

The Mueller Presents.
The twenty presents ollcrcd by the

Mueller Music company were awarded
yesterday , the following being the num-
bers

¬

entitled to the gilts. Parties hold-
ing

¬

these tickets will please present the
same at our htoro and tiat their presents
as follows :

FIUST Pitr.sr.xT One large Music Box ,

?75. No. 11501.
SECOND PKKSENT One fine Lady Doll ,

four feel high , ! :i5. No. 87i-
5.Tmiti

.

) Pitr.siiXT One Musical Cigar
Holder , $15No. . 2720.

Forum PUISIXTOno: Musical Cigar
Holder , 1200. No. 8510.

FIFTH PKKSINT: One line dressed Doll ,

Boy , 8. No. 0523.
SIXTH PUISIST: : One line dressed Doll ,

7. No. 2,003-
.Snvr.NTH

.

Punsnxr One line doll , $0.-

No.
.

. 32113.
EIGHTH PISKSKXT One Toilet Set , § 5-

.No.
.

. 5800.
NINTH PJIKSKNT- One Fancy Work

Basket. §5. No. 0.778-
.Tr.NTii

.

PIJU&KXT Ono Fancy Work-
Basket , 500. No. JI.'JU-

O.Ei.uvr.NTii
' .

Pnr.siST One Odor Case|275. JS'o. 0,00-
8.TVIUTH

.

: PiiESKNT One Odor Case
§250. No. 0,03-

7.TiiiiiTiixTit
.

; : Pnr.sn.VT Ono Toilet
Case * .' 50. No 2,83-

1.Foiimi.STii
.

: : PKI'JIXT' : One Bisiqu-
cFiguref2.25.) . No. 53.-

FirriixTii
.

: : PKISIXT: One Bisiruto Fig-
ure

¬

175. No. 2.20U-
.SIXTIIXTII

.

: : Piti.sr.XT One Cup and
Saucer $1 75. No. 8,527-

.Sivr.XTKixTH
.

: : PUIMXT: : One Cup and
Saucer ?1. 50. No. 5,071-

.EiiiiiTiKXTii
.

Pui r.xT One Pair Vases
§ 1150. No 7,021)) .

NIXKTCCXTII Pmsix'i: One Statuary
sfl.OO. No. 2,809-

.TVIVIIITH
.

: : PUKSEXT One Swiss
House 100. No. ! ) 087.

Mnr.i.i.r.u Musio COMPANY ,
No. 103 Mam Street , Council Biutls.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts & Co. are loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
bccuring your loans-

.PoiHonal

.

Alex Osier , a Grove township promi-
nent , visited the Blull's yesterday.-

I
.

{ . E , Montgomery arrived home yc.-
ctcrday

-
to get his lirst look at that

boy.D.
.

. M. Curr , formerly of this city , has
taken the position of city editor of the
Lincoln Nows.-

J.
.

. C. Mitchell , tlio liveliest ticket agent
in this part of the world , yesterday
showed signs of going , ami his
friends became alarmed , until ho ex-
plained

¬

that it was a boy , and a bouncer.
If there is anyone who deserves good for-
tune

¬

, Mitchell docs , and all arc glad to
sue the now year start In &o happily with
him. _

Drllanehott , oillco No. 12 Pearl strcot ;

residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No , 10.

BOOK BIDING
Journal * , County and

Itanli Work of All Itimls u Spec-
ially

¬

Prompt Attention ]!) Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.
Room 1 Kycrct Dlock , Council Blufls ,

Standard Papers Used , All styles of bind-
ing

¬

m Magazines uu-

dn. . BICE , M. D. ,
Or otburTuiuon remove J trlthou-tvuiimi a lbo knfo| or drawlnif or blood-

.Ortr
.

thuly rears practicalexpurleuou.
No. 11 I'ekrlBt. , Council iJluifti ,

CvciulUtiou) fr >.

ONE HUNDREDJREE GIFTS

To Be Given Away Bj Henry Elseraan &

Oo.'s People's Store-

.TO

.

THE LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On January IBtli , 1HH7 , Consisting of
Furniture , Chlnnwnrc , Clothing )

Ulnnltctfl , Table Ijlncti , Notions ,

Money , Silk DrcHH Pat-
terns

¬

, I5iu. , lOte-

.lor

.

vcry two dollar's worth of goods
purchased , you will receive n coupon
ticket , good For one chance in the follow *

in Grand Presents to be given nway by-
us on January 15th , 1887 :

FIRST PKIXti-Ono suite of Parlor
Furniture , consisting of sofa , tcto-a-telc
and tour grand easy chairs , all uphol-
stered

¬

in assorted shades of elegant silk
plushes , worth 125.

SECOND PKIZK-Ono Mahogony Hcd-
Hooni tiuito , consisting of Hedstoad ,

Dresser nnd Wash Stand of elegant linisli
with beveled glass , worth f 100-

.THIUD
.

PHlKK-Onu of thu very best
six-drawer Nickel Plated Domestic Sow-
ing

¬

Machines. The very best machine
in the United Stains , worth iJlKi.OO.

FOURTH Twenty yards
( luinott best gros grain Hlack bilk , cost
iffl.OO per yard , worth 0000.

FIFTH PlUXH-Ono elegant Seal Plush
London Dyed Clonk , to bo made to order
to lit tin- lucky ticket holder , worth 0000.

SIXTH PHlXK-Onopaii-of the finest
White Blankets made by the Pioneer
Woolen mill , of California , worth $10.00-

.SKVKNTH
.

Beautifully
Decorated Dinner and Tea Set , consist-
ing

¬

of ono hundred anil forty pieces ,

worth ir '.' . .0-
0.EIGHTH

.
PIUXK-Art Elegant Seal-

Skin MulV. worth fclO.OO.

NINTH PK1ZK-A very line Paisley
Shavvl , worth 0100.

TENTH PUIZK-Ono Angora Beaver
Shawl , worth ? : !000.

ELEVENTH (Jentloman's
Suit of Clothing , made of Imported
Worsted , guaranteed a line lit for the
winner , worth 11500.

TWELFTH PRIZE A Geinlonmn's
Fur Braver Overcoat , worth 15000.

THIRTEENTH PR1KH One Boy's
Overcoat , for a boy between the ages of
0 anil Hi years , to bo chosen by the lucky
party holdimr the ticket. Worth 1500.FOURTEENTH Boy's
Suit , for a boy between the ages of 0 and
10 years , to bo selected by the winner.
Worth 1500.

FIFTEENTH PRIZE-Onc Elegant in *

fant's Cloak , worth 1000.
SIXTEENTH PRIZE Ono Elegant

Brass Parlor Table , worth 1000.
SEVENTEENTH PRIXE-Ono piece of

50 yards "i'rnit' of the Loom" muslin ,

worth if 1.0-
0.EIGHTEENTH

.

PRIZE Ono half
do7.cn of thovi-rv best Celebrated "Gold"
white .shirts , of which we are the exclu-
sive

¬

agents , worth ? ! ) . ( ))0-

.NINTEENTU
.

PRIZE-One Fine Silk
Alnlller , worth $5.00-

.TWENTIETH
.

PRIZE-One Linen
Table Set , consisting of Table Cloth and
a Dozen Napkins worth $10.0-

0.TUENTYFIRST
.

PRIZE - A Cash
Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Piece.-

No.
.

. 23 One Toilet Set.-
No.

.
. 23 One very line Doll.-

No.
.

. 21One Handkerchief BOY-
.No.

.
. 2.1 Ono elegant Hand Bag.-

No.
.

. 'JO Ono largo Doll.-
No.

.
. 27 One Stand Cover.-

No.
.

. 28 One bottle fine Perfume.-
No.

.

. 20 Ono Toboggan Cap.-
No.

.
. aO-One Table Scarf.-

No.
.

. ai One line Splasher.-
No.

.
. ! One line Lunch Basket.-

No.
.

. Ki Ono hammered brass Umbrella
tand.-
No.

.

. 34 One-half doz. flue Towels.-
No.

.
. S5 Ono Silk Umbrella.-

No.
.

. an-One line Doll.-
No.

.
. 37 Ono set China Dishes , suitable

for litth' folks.-
No.

.

. : ))8 Onu Brass Broom Holder.-
No.

.

. a9 One pair Men's Silk Suspend-
crs.

-

.
No.10Ono Silk Handkerchief.-
No.

.
. 41 One nice Doll.-

No.
.

. 42 One-half doz. ladic'riline Linen
Handkerchiefs.-

No.
.

. 4iJ Fifteen yards Best Calico for a
dross pattern.-

No.
.

. 44 Ono Boy's Hat.-
No.

.
. 45 0110 Boy's Sealskin Cap.-

No.
.

. 4(1( One line Painted Ornament ,

No. 47 One Toilet Set.-
No.

.

. 48 One nice Doll.-
No.

.
. 4 ! ) One line Doll.-

No.
.

. 50 Ono elegant Table Cover.-
No.

.
. 51 One Bottle Perfume.-

No.
.

. 52 Ono Lace Handkerchief.-
No.

.
. BU Ono child's line Lace Collar.-

No.
.

. 51 One elegant Doll.-
No.

.

. TM OIIO elegant Doll.-
No.

.

. GO Ono'1'jdy.-
No.

.

. 57 Ono Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. 58 One line Doll.-
No.

.

. 59 One Mouth Organ.-
No.

.

. 00 Ono Imitation Steam Piano.-
No.

.

. 01 Ono line Book.-
No.

.

. 02 Ono line Book.-
No.

.
. Oa-Ono Pocket Knife.-

No.
.

. 01 Ono line Doll.-
No.

.
. 05-Ono line Doll.-

No.
.

. til ! One Dr. Warner's Corset.-
No.

.

. 07 Ono Shoulder Shaw ) .

No. ((18 One infant's Lace Cap.-
No.

.

. Oil Ono baby Dress.-
No.

.

. 70 Ono largo Doll.-

No.
.

. 71 Ono Hand Bag ,

No. 72 One lady's Companion
No. 73-OnoSilk Mnlllur.-
No.

.
. 74 Ono large Doll-

.No
.

, 75 Ono line Book.-
No.

.

. 70 Ono line Book.-
No.

.

. 77 Ono Lunch Basket.-
No

.

, 78 Ono pair children's Shoes.-
No

.

, 7Ono! pair boy's Boots.-
No.

.
. 80 Ono line Lace Collar.-

No
.

, 81 Ono largo Doll. i-

No. . 82 One Lady's Jersey Jacket.-
No

.

8a One pair Gentleman's Sus-
penders. .

No. 81 Ono pair Men's Gloves.-
No.

.
. 85-Ono pair Boy's Skates.-

No.
.

. 80-Ono pair Girl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 87 One pair Girl's Skates.-
No.

.
. 88-One line Doll

No 80-Ono line Doll
No. 90Ono largo Doll
No. !))1 Ono largo Doll
No. W Ono Necklace
No. 03 Ono pair Gold CtitF Buttons
No. Ill One Locket
No. 95 One nice Breast Pin
No. 00 One pair Slcovo Buttons
No. 97 Ono Silver Thimble
No. 118-Ouo line Breast Pin
No. 8 Ono pair Kid Gloves
No. 100 Oni ) Lace Handkerchief
Total value of presents , $800.-
M

.

ith every $2 purchase- you receive a
ticket , also a ticket for every additional
$2 iHirdmsu yon mako.

Hold your tickets until January 15th ,
1887 , when the fortunate numbers will bo
announced and iinvited to call ami re-
ceive

¬

their presents.-
KEMEMBER.

.

.
You have to pay nothing extra for your

purchases , o guarantee to sell you
uoodscheaper than any other house in
the west , and best stock to select from ,

MAIL ORDERS ,
All orders by mail will receive prompt

attention , nnd tickets for tlio free
gift distribution will bo forwarded
and enclosed with your purchases , thegame as if you were present in person.

Thcso distributions will bo made with
every fairness , and you may depend on it
that the lucky n tun Lord only will receive
their presents.-

No
.

tickets will bo issued to the em-
ployes of our house.

Customers only will receive the foene-

Call and see the above mentioned pres-
ents

¬

now on exhibition in our mammoth
store and convince yourself.

Respectfully ,
lJKNlir.jr.ISKMAN & Co. ,

People's Store ,

Nos. 814 , 310 , 318 and 320 IJroadwsy ,
Council JJlutl's ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS BOOMS !

CALL A-

THARKNESS BROTHERS ,
And select your Dry Goods and Carpers before the prices advance ,

We are selling elegant Patterns Dress Goods very low

to close the lot.

nci'ci' * <tw Jihtck , .so

BLACK SILKS.J'OK < tn Iliofc trc arc now sc-

llCLOAKS.

-

ll'c arc climitin ont tliia entire dfnttrlnicnt ( o
room for our Im-raisal Gurnet stock , ttml. arc consequently acllinij them off at c.rtrcinclif-

1on > nrife-

s.Blaiilcts

.

,
GOIB Mies ,

Ladies' and Misses'nw ,

closed ont irrcJirai > .

rott will stive money to see our Ctirnets
and Unas before yon Inty. If yon trant Jn-

1rntn
-

, llrnswls , t'clrct , or Magnetic Car-
peta

-
, comc <tntl fii-c its or write for jtrlccs.

Our rarlcty of Curtains , I'onyecs , Draperies , etc. , is lui'tic and choice , and
ire have tt full asxortment of J'otcs , Itoda , Jtrasti (leeds , cle. Our irorl ; is
done l> y skilled workmen. Orders by mail receive prompt attentio-

n.Harkness
.

Bros. , Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.BUTTERINE

.

BUTTERINE ,
Wliolosnlouml retail. Finuilios suiiplh'd with ton suul twoiity iioinul iw-

c.J

! ;-

, Y , FULLER , 39 Pearl st , , Council Bluffs

Fully Equipped Normal and Commercial Departments Tuition Rooks Hoard and
Uooms at Ucnsotmblo llutoi. NlBlit School During tliolntur. .

- -S.

Farmin" Lands in lown , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from 5.00 to
*10 00 per aero. School and * txtt: lands in Minnesota on 80 years' time 0 per

cc nt intei-p t. Land Uuyers fare free. InfomaUon , cksnn bv-

No. . 555 Ilroadway , Council KlulVs , Iowa , agent for Frcidrikscn & Co. , Chicago.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

ocinl

.

nilvortlsomcnts , such ns Lost , Found
To Ijonn , For Bnlo , To llcnt , Wnnts , Hoiu-dinir ,

oto.wlll tiolnsortcil in tlila column tit llio low
rnteol'TEN CENTS PKH M NE foi-tlio fli-et Insor-
ion nnd KlvoCoiitBl'orMnoforcnchsubwiiuonti-
nsortlon. . Lcnvo uJvorllhouiciits nt our oilico-
No. . la Teal street , near Urondwuy , Council
niulTs.

WANTS-

.FUH

.

SAI.K A t "oil liotol property u'llli lur-
, etc. , KJ leut Iront un Ilast Ilrojil-

rny
-

; nlM ) hoiiFoh nml lots in irooil locutions in-

1'iittcrn or western part of city. Apply to II-

.Sliocinnkor.
.

.

HKNT A new two-story Irnmodwcllini ?
house , contnlninff HIJC rooin-j , null on both

Hoots , closets with all hril rooms , larce cellar
nnd peed ciitern. Call on JI. r. Itohrer or-
Udell Jtiog. & Co.

Hr.NT Tlic nno-Ncory Iriiino tiusinofls-
builiiiiiK , with 4-roora dwi-llint ? iittaeli-

aient
-

, formerly occnplul ns n canily fnutory-
nml known as No. Ill ) South Mnln stiuet , ex-
tending

-

: through to I'oarl ut. Apply to M. F-

.llohrcr
.

or Odell Hros. A : ( ,'o-

.WANTKU

.

lly it lawyer of oxpcrleiicu , fair
l and ollleu tm-nittito ,

horsonnil lni'h'y) , nnd u little money , u partner-
bhlp

-
In roil ! estate bushiest In Oiniiha or deik

room In tin olllee. llo51 , New llninpton , Iowa-

.FOIt

.

SAIi-lliiriorf0)i-oot: ! ] | ) location , wood
for ficlllu . Aililie a H , llecolllco.-

7"ANTii

.

: ) 10 !) laborers anil M toainstors to-

it work on the Southern Kansas lallmail in
the Indian territory , ( iO mlloa south of IClowa ,
Kansas. The laro from Kansas City to Klowa-
Is fH.iKl. lly tillIMP u receipt of the aircnt at
Kansas City , in the name of ( '. HIicnllrM , a 10-
bate of fi.M will be ulloweil by the oontractor.-
WaKcsjaopor

.
month ami boanl to the totim-

otors
-

, anil 1.50 per ility to the laborers. Itoanl-
SWJ per woek.Vorlt will last t ro yeaiK.-
Jocxl

.
( work for winter. 1'or furtheilntormat-
lon

-

aitilrosa U. Slicntlclil , ICIowii , Kan ng. Kef-
ciencu

-
, Justice N. Hchiirz , Council lllulld.

FOIt SAI.E-Or JlPiitStore bulMlnR , ,
stories , lot -ilii.") , Ktablos , etc. , on

center of biixiness portion of linn-
cock.

-
. la. Address William II Duller , -Noola. la.

WANTIID A cottaifo ot live or nix rooms
convenient to hutilnrss ; nmali

family , no children. Address "Crispy. " lleo

oflicc.W

.

- boy with pony to carry Jiee
route-

.FUK

.

SAhK OU papura for sale ut tlio lice
.

l'artlc-8 intomllnfr to bo nmi-rlpd
are wanted to call at the Pryor's Uce job

ofilco to poled tholr weddlntr carrte-

.JOIINV.

.

. BTNB JACOIIhliN

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
Practice in the State and Federal courts

Rooms 7 and 8 Sliu ;art-lSuiio Uloi-
k.COXJlTOIIj

.

BIjTJB'-

ir'SChristmas Goods

Pottery *

China ,

G-la sware ,

Laiipo; and PIMware-
At ) Hiily{ ; low iirli'os. Plea&e cul-

l.W.

.

. S. Homer & Co.-

No.

.

. 23 Main St , Council IMiilU.

OFFICER & PUSEY,

BANKER
COUNCIL HLUl'l-'S , JA ,

1'st nb | , shed J6-

JTBLANK BOOKS ,

IIIFKII.:
O. n. National Hank , M. i : . Bmltli & Co. ,
Citizen * ' llank , le rf , WelU 4c Co. ,

irti National Hank c. II. Insurance < kx ,
OmcorAi'ue: yU ukcrsC.B Uavlui-i Uauk.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs ol" fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do'ible.

MASON WISE ,
Council HlulVs.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.

Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , onefar
will be paid ; 10 , tound dip.

FIRE IMSURMCE-

t ifye following Companies
Otrrian Amttlcan , of Htw York

Phcenlit , * of Hartford ,

Hartford , * of Hartford ,

California !! , of San Ftancltco.
Scottish Union & National , of filliitutf.

Union , of San Francisco.
State , * of Del Moliiei-

.Wllltanisburg
.

City , * of Brooklyn.

Those marked uittliu * Insure also againfl Ion ty
Wind Storms , Cyelonei and Tornadoes

ron FAI a IN toirStit
2nLirrb AM OMAH-

A.M

.

PONIJY LOAKIJD ON ( .oo rnv
AND I'AR.M I'ROl'KKTY A'l I.OWKST-

RAlT.b. . * * * * '' * *
* * * *

MELVIN SMITH & CO-

.srrci.oits

.

TO

& GO ,

A&S tacts of Title , Loan and RialEs-

tata Broken , No. 238 Mala St ,

Jfarina purchased the"inont Mia *

bin abstract books In tills conntif- '
known an the. "McMalton Abstrac-
Jtooks , " itte.arenoHt prepared fo far-
nih

-
alutrac.ts and respect fnil ti so-

licit
¬

the patronaueof all thosv deslr-
iiif

-
correct abstracts of title to laitda-

nid< lots in I'ottatealtainie county.

Ill SMITH & CO , ,

NO , 236 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BL Ul'FS

uy-
Of CK MAYNE ,

At iilli si mid Mtli i M . nml 31. C.illn-
mr'H

-

stoi' , J.owor Hnwihvay-

.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace
*

Office over American Expre .

THE BEATON FUEL Oui

Will supply you A cleaner mid bcttei
quality o-

fCOAL
Than any one in the city. A trial vrillco-

vincc you.-

No

.

688 llroathvay. Telcphohe 110 , ,

WHOLESALE AND JOBDINQ

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,
Cmrlnsri ! , Kip , iio.: Coil neil lllniTs , limn-

.KKYSTONlT
.

MAN'UFACTUinNG"CO?

Mmiufnctiirciof nnd Uunlernlii
Hand and Power Com Sliollers ,

Anil iiKTiicnnl HUP of mst oln 9-

Nos. . ItOMM. } , 1M3 nml .15JT .* oiith M lu Sired ,
__ Coiindl HiUlTs limn.

DAVID Hit & O-
Unnnfr ? nn I Jobhoi s ot

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Bnggles ,
Onlnirop. mid nil hlmtj of Turin Mnohlnuir.
1100 to lll SoutU Mnlu Street , Council Uluffi ,

lown-

.t'.IWKTS.

.

.

COUNCIL iii.urrs CAUPKT co.
Carpets , Cnrtalns , Window Shades . .

Oil Clntlip , Ciirtnln Fixture * . UplinMtery doe
Utc. No. i06 Itrortilwujr Council 11 luffs ,

lOTIX-

.CIGAHX

.

, rOH.HVO , KTC-

.PEUEGOY

.

& MOOUK ,
Wliolpsixlo Jobbcu hi tlis

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco A Pipes
Nog. ESMahi mid ! Council BluITt,_ town.

"'

SNYDKif & TEAM ANJ
'

STOIIA < ; E

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.

_ K , 24 ami ) Pi-nl St. , fiwncll HlutT-

D.IIAULE

.

, HAAS & CXX

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druct'lsta1 BiindrloR. Ktc. No K Main St , nn l-

No. . 21 1'uiul St. , Council IMlllTi.

HiriTK.-

O.

.
_

. W. lil'TTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty

General L'ominl'Fion. N'o. 91-
1Touni'll Muffs-

.WIUT

.

& 11

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,
- A-

NDCOMMISSION , . .1-

Nos. . Ifland 18 I'uuil fct. , Couni'll lllulin-

.XESS

.

, ETC-

.JJECICMAN

.

, STIIOIIHEILV & CO. ,

Jlniiu'nrturorsof nnd Wholn < nlu Dealers la
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. K5 Mnln 3t. . Council Bluffj ,

1IATP , CAl'3 , ETC-

.MKTCALF

.

Jobbers la Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Noa.312

.

anl .111 nroinlwny , Council DlulT-i

UKAVY-

KKKLINK * KELT ,

Iron , Steel ,
Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Anil Wood Pluck , Council Hl'ifTa' , Iowa.
-

JIII
- 2

> KS AMI TAI.I.OU' .

n n. > ic DON BI.Iv) co. ,

No. fiSO Mnln Sued , i Ooiinrl" llhiff-
a.COJWII.SSIO.Y

.

yir.iu'ii i.vrs ,
- * Mi lit II HI" IN

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.

COUNCIL HUM-T.S OIL CO. ,

Wli li nln DiiiU'i-a in-

Huminating & Lubricity Oils Ginlln-
E3TO , , EITO.F-

.ThPoiloro.Ajroiit.
.

. c'niwcll llluir? . loivn-

.LrmiRtj.

.

m vofrG-
A.

_

. OVKIITON * CO ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,
.

ABdHrIdjroMHti > i-liaS | oclHlloVliole} aloLuiu-
.birol nil Hindi , oilico No. 1 W Mala SU ,

Count 11 lllutU. lotrri.

AAO-

SCIINEIDKU & I5KCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JOHN LINDEK ,

Vt holcsulo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors

for St. OollliBrrt'H llml ) Illttord. No. II-

Mnln St. Council lllulfi.-

L.

.

. KIHSCMT * C'O. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

No.

.

. 4I HruiuiwH ) , toin-

icllCBESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Hluir * having

And all nio 'c-in iinjiroveniui.ti ,

yjr, , 17 and 'MO Main st.
MAX MO1IN , Prop

Star Sale Stables and

JSP.OAMVAY , COUNCIL
lii[ , j.-i u Di.iilui )

and innlos kent cou-lixi' ' < >

hard for , llL tit rt'tail or In cai SO.T-

OOdfcra

-. .

Hilnl l y c-mtr.u-t un-

shiirt .lOlico. Ktotk sold on coiitmu-iKii.
SiiLuir.it As HOI.M , IVopnctoiB-

'itelophoni ) No. 111-

.Kdjriiierly
.

of Koil SnltwbtiibK's , corner
1st. ufoand itU street.


